
BULL BOUGHT FOR $3350.

Rou H. Nelson Obtains Prize-Wit - 
ning Jersey in Kentucky.

Ross H. Nelson, of ln<te|>en<leiu,e, 
who in May went to Boston to receive a 
larife shipment of Jersey cattle* which 
VV. R. Spann had selected on the Iele of 
Jersey, has gone east again to bring to 
the valley two carloads of imported and 
fancy thoroughbred Jerseys for himself 
and J. B. Stump, of Monmouth. 
Among these are some of the finest bred 
cows in America.

A telegram from Mr. Nelson says that 
he bought Noble Pier, a fine bull, for 
$3350 at the big sale on November 3 at 
Burr Oak farm, Shelbyville, Ky, Noble 
Pier was a first prize winner Jersey and 
has taken first prizes wherever exhibi
ted in the United States.

A Cow Worth Owning.
Some cows may give better milk, but 

no cow in the world gives so much of it 
as Josephine, an eight-year-old Holstein- 
Fresian, the queen of the herd of the 
Missouii State College of Agriculture. 
Just now Josephine is undergoing a test 
of how much milk she will give in a 
year. Having already broken all the 
other lacteal .records it is a pretty safe 
bet that Josephine will establish a clear 
title to the heavy-weight mill: produc
ing championship and hold it safe for 
Bo rn e  time.

Colanthe 4th Johanna, owned in 
Rosendale, Wisconsin, used to be the 
prize cow, but Josephine has beaten ev
ery one of her records. In the first six 
months of the present test Josephine 
produced lti.834 pounds ot milk against 
15,541 )K)unds for Colanthe. In one 
day Josephine produced 110 2 pounds of 
milk agaiast Colanthe's 100: in one 
month Josephine produced 2,960 pounds 
against the Wisconsin cow’s 2,783 and 
she has beaten the Wisconsin cow’s av
erages for two, three, four, five and six 
months.

The average farmer is satisfied if his 
cows give ten quarts of milk a dav, but 
Josephine gives enough to till fifty-four 
quart bottles. Giving the average per
son two-thirds of a pint of milk a day 
she could supply a hotel with lt*5board
ers. The butter from her milk would 
be enough to supply forty boarders three 
times a day. Naturally with such a 
high production, the milk given by Jose
phine is inferior to that given by the 
average dairy cow, although it meets 
and exceeds the legal requirements of

butter fat. It is estimated that her 
milk will produce a revenue of $1,200 to 
$1,590 a ye ir.—From ‘Prize Cow of the 
World,” in Technical World Magazine 
for November.

• • ------------
The Roberts Murder Case.

“That Roberts bad met bis death by 
a gunshot wound administered by a 
party or parties unknown,” was the 
verdict of the coroner’s jury Saturday. 
To establish I because of death was the 
only aim of the jurv and neither iunr* 
der clew nor suicide thejrv w as dis
cussed. Seven witnesses were sum
moned, among them Karl Gardner, who 
has not yet cleared himself to the satis
faction of Chief of Police Gibson. After 
the inquest the Roberts brothers an 
nounced that they had offered $500 re
ward for the capture of the murderer if 
murdvr is proved, The county offered 
$500 reward. Funeral services were 
held from the First Methodist Episco
pal church undeJ the auspices of the 
Odd Fellows. The last carriage of the 
plain funeral cortege was the vehicle in 
which Robert» met his death. It was 
occupied by two of the younger sous. 
Roberts s survived by six sons and a 
daughter. They are Charles and Wil
liam Roberts, ot Independence; Frank 
B. ami Harry Roberts, of Salem; Clar- 

| ence Roberts, of Marion ; Ernest Rob- 
I erts, of Montesano; Mrs. Myra Dotson, 
of Salem. Roberts was born in Ohio 88 
years ago and when 12 years old remov
ed to Iowa. Thence he went to Cnli- 

I fornia where lie resided in llumbolt 
I county. He then moved to the Cheha- 
lis country. Wash., wITffni he engaged in 
the logging and timber business. About 
four years ago be purchased 450 acres in 
tlie Willamette Valley and took up nis 
home with his son-in-law here. All his 
Willamette Valley tract but 75 acres 
was sold by him and how he invested it 
is a mystery.—Statesman.

Will Have Apples to Exhibit.
J. K. Guttry is preparing a five-box . 

lot of Northern Spy apples from his or 
chard for exhibition at the Portland | 
Apple show this month. So far as we 
know apples from this section have 
never vet been placed on exhibition at 
any of the various apple shows, and Mr. 
Gnttrv’s move is one in the right direc
tion. This year has proven beyond a i 
doubt that apples of I he best grade can 
he and are raised here and a little pub
lic spirit in getting them on exhibition 
will at least draw attention to the pos
sibilities of the land in that direction, 
—Amity Standard.

HIDDEN DANGERS.

Natvre Gives Timely Warnings 
that no Dallas Citizen Can 

Afford to Ignore.

Dinger Signal No 1 comes from the 
kidney secretions. They will warn you 
when the kidneys are sick. Well kid
neys excrete a clear amber fluid. Sick 
kidneys send out a thin, pale and foamy 
or a thick, red, ill smelling urine, full of 
sediment and irregular of passage.

Danger Signal No. 2 comes from the 
back. Back pains, dull aud heavy, or 
sharp and acute, tell you of sick kidneys 
and warn you of the approach of drop
sy, diabetes and Bright’sdiaease. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills cuie sick kidneys and cure 
them permanently. Here is proof in 
the statement ot a nearby resident.

J. A. Simmons, Log Cabin street. In
dependence, Ore., says:
”1 do not believe 1 would be alive today 
were it not for Doan’s Kidney Pills. 1 
suffered for a long time from kidney 
trouble aud lumbago. The kidney se
cretions were too frequent and painful 
in passage and cuused me much annoy
ance. I tried a number of remedies but 
was not helped until I began using 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. They helped me 
from the first and I am now free from 
kidney complaint ”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mi I burn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

Death of Polk County Lady.
The many frionds of Mrs. Lynn II. 

Briggs will he pained to learn that she 
passe 1 from this life Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. Her death will be a great 
shock to many of her Salem friends, 
as her condition had not been consider
ed serious un il within the last two 
weeks. She will he greatly missed by 
all. She was horn in 1877, and spent 
her girlhood «lays in Salem. She was 
married to Mr. Lynn H. Briggs, October 
2, 1907, and has lived in Portland for 
the past ten years. Besides her hus
band, she leaves her father, J. W. Har- 
ritt, one sister, Mrs. A. 0 . Lawrence, 
and one bro.her, Frank B. Hariitt to 
mourn her loss—Salem Statesman.

NOT MUCH OF AN EFFORT

Proposition to finish High School 
Goes Through by big Majority

The proposition to further bond school 
(district No. 2 in the sum of $10,000 to 
| complete the high school building was j 
the issue in town last Saturday after
noon, and called out some 100 voters. It 

, was hardly expected that any serious ; 
I development to finishing up the huiid- 
j ing at the present time and getting the j 
I matter over with once and for all, would • 
develop, but this did not deter the j 
friends of the measure who thong! t of 
it when recording their preference, ' 
many ladies turning out to show that 
they desired the work well done while 
they were at it. There were 110 votes 
cast in all, 79 voting to issue the bonds, 
and 31 recording themselves as against 
any further expense at this time. The 
result of the vote has been anticipated 
by the school board, and as soon as the 
necessary formalities can be gone 
through with, the contracts for the com
pletion of the structure and its furnish
ings will be awarded, and the work 
pushed as fast as it can be for occupan
cy in the near future.

CURES
MALARIA

Penny piatala by tiie huuJreJi at 
L. D, Daniel’s.

Last Rally at Falls City.
The last rally of the campaign took 

place at Falls City Saturday evening. 
Two coach loads went up from Dallas, 
and about the same number came down 
from Black Rock, a free train having 
been chartered for their accommoda
tion. They were met at the depot by 
the brass band, which the loyal demo
crats of our sister city had engaged, and 
led to the hall, where after short talks 
by Chairman J. G. VanOrsdall, Judge 
L. D. Brown, and Hon. G. W. Myer, the 
main speaker of the evening took the 
floor in the person of Barister McAllis
ter, of Portland, he being sent to take 
the place of Hon. Harry Lane, who 
could not get there on account of other 
engagements. All the seats in the large 
hall were filled, together with the gal
lery, and many were left to stand. The 
enthusiasm was rampant, especially 
when the speaker made telling points 
against the present method of ring rule, 
and as a good proportion of the audience 
were republicans, it showed that the 
hatred of assembly methods was sin
cere. The train left for Black Rock at 
10 and for Dallas at 10:30, after one of 
the most enthusiastic rallies in the his
tory of the democratic party iu Polk 
county.

Hour
We have just received a straight car load of 
Morning Star Flour, which is a blended flour 
made of choice valley wheat blended with 
30 per cent Blue Stem, thus making a 
strong, white glutenous flour comparing with 
so-called hard wheat blended flour which 
sells at $1.65, this flour we will sell at the 
$1.30 price. We guarantee every sack to 
give satisfaction or your money back.
M orning S ta r  F lour $ 1 .3 0  per sa ck

Have you seen our Aurora Wood Burner 
Stove?—making an elegant closed or open 
front Parlor Stove, hot blast circulation, 
front panel is closely fitted and easily removed 
when stove is used as an Open Front 
heater; when not in use there is place for 
hanging panel on back. This stove is on 
exhibition in our show windows.

We are selling Alfalfa Meal every day, and 
it gives good satisfaction.

Just received, a new line of Studebaker Bug
gies. When in the market, come in.

Malaria is a species of blood poverty known as anae
mia. It is a condition in which the circulation is so 
weak ac l impure that it is unable to supply the svs'.em 
with su i -1-,-nt nourishment aud strength to preserve 
ordinary health.

rhe medical profession is divided in Opinion as 
to tile manner in which malarial poison gets into the 
blood. Some take the position that it is an atmospheric 
poison, the specific germs of which are breathed into the 
lungs and thus transmitted to the circulation. Others 
advance the opinion that persons become inoculated with 
the poison through the bites of mosquitos. All however 
agree that MALARIA is a blood affection, and any treat
ment to successfully overcome it must not only purify 
this vital fluid, but at the same time add the necessary 
qualities of richness and strength to the circulation.

The malarial poison destroys large numbers of the rich, red corpuscles 
of the circulation, and the peculiar paleness of anaemic persons is due to this

fact. In the first stages of Malaria there 
is a bilious condition of the system, 
constant bodily weakness, poor appe 
tite, and a “ no account,“ tired feeling.

S .S . S. searches out and destroys 
every particle of malarial infection and 
builds the blood up to a healthy, nour 
ishing condition. Then the system re 
ceivesits required nutriment, the bright 
red corpuscles begin to multiply iu the 
circulation, sallow complexions grow 
ruddy and flushed with health, the liver 
and digestion are righted, the appetite 
improved, and the system vitalized and 
refreshed in every way. S.S.S. is a safe 
and pleasant remedy as well as an effi 
cient one. If you have Malaria we will 
be glad to have you write us describing 

the case. We will send free our book on the blood and at the same time our 
physicians will give you some medical advice that will be of great service to 
you in curing yourseif with S. S. S. No charge for the book or advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

A PHYSICAL WRECK.
D uring 1000 I  w as running a 

farm  on the M ississipp i R iv e r , 
end became so im pregnated w ith  
m aia riatha t fo r a year a fterw ards 
I  was a physica l wreck. I  took a 
number o f m edioines recommend
ed as blood purifiers, oh ill cures 
and malaria eradlcators, but noth
in g  did me any good until I  began 
to use S.H.S., w hich I  d id about a 
year ago. The resu lt was that 
a fter ta k ing  severa l bottles o f  the 
la rge siae I  waa as w e ll and strong 
as I ever was, and have never had 
a ch ill sinco. I  expect to take 
S.S.S. every  year as ap reven tlve , 
and would advise everybody  else 
to fo llow  my exam ple.

3 . R . C O W L E Y ,
Am ory, Mies.

ELECTRIC IRONS
FREE ON TRIAL

WOMEN REALIZE the conveni
ence and labor-saving value of an Electric Iron.

THE COST of electric e n e r g y  used
amounts to less than five cents per hour.

PHONE 24 and we will send you an Electric 
Iron on THIRTY DAYS FREE TRIAL.
At present there are over 100 Electric Irons used in
this city.

Northwestern Corporation
J. L. WHITE, Local Manager

*
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GOOD SERVICE COUNTS
in Groceries as well as anything else

We Have the Clerks and the Goods!
SiMONTON & SCOTT

South of the Court House, Dallas

SPECIAL DRESS GOODS
M b  SILK SALE ~
FOR 7 DAYS ONLY

, Commencing Saturday, Nov. 5th 
II and Closing Saturday, Nov. 12th. 

Positively no goods sold before and 
after the above dates. None reserved.

20% DISCOUNT
On our entire stock of Dress Goods 
and Silks, all this season’s latest 
novelties, such as English Diagonals, 
Wide Wales Suitings, Broadcloth, 
Fancy Mixtures, Crêpons, Taffetas, 
Tweeds, Cheviots ana Hop-Sacking, 
including Blues and Blacks.

IN SILKS
Plaids, Moires, Persians, Messa- 

lines, Taffetas, Pongees, Checks 
and Stripes, in all the latest styles 
and colors.
Be sure and remember the date and take 

advantage of this Great Saving.
460 Ladies’ and Misses’ Union Suits and Two-piece 
Garments in wool and cotton and wool mixtures, to 
be closed out a t a great sacrifice.

i!
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I l  BICYCLES-REPA1RING-SUPPLIES I
5»; i ALL  KINDS OF REPAIRING  N E A TLY  DONE

t LEE S M IT H ’S CYCLERY, DALLAS J
.•.j..+++++++++++4.++++++++++4.+++-i-++-»-++++++^.++J-++++++++++<

|  Horseshoeing ^  General Blacksmithing
I  HORSESHOEING A SPEC IA LTY

i l can cure quarter cracks and contracted feet. Also stop 
I interfering and forging. I guarantee all work first class 
Yt All I ask of the public is to give me a fair trial.

I  GEORGE P. CRAM ER
Z Fred W agner’s Old Stand. Dallas, Or.

THE DALLAS TRANSFER
DALLAS, ORECON

Phone and stand at W. R. Ellis’ confectionery

All kinds of hauling done well and promptly. Spe
cial attention given to commercial men.

A late shipment of Women’s and Little Women’s 
Tailor-made Suits, also Coats and Suits for extra 
large women are now on display a t low prices. 
Fitted and altered free of charge by expert fitters.

Visit our Clothing Section
You’ll find first-class Worsted Suits from $12.50 to 
$20.00. ' Hand-tailored pure Worsted and Woolen 
Suits from $20.00 to $30.00. Men’s and Boys’ Suits
from $7.50 to $15.
A large assortment of Overcoats and Raincoats for 
men and boys from $6.00 to $25.00.
Walk-over Shoes for men and women from $3.50 up. 
The largest stock of Heavy Shoes in the county.

Satisfaction guaranteed. If you are satisfied 
tell your friends, if not, tell us.

D .  M. Nayberger
Successor to and form er partner of

R. JACOBSON & CO.

M cM i n n v i l l e , OREGON

o - ®

Just a Little Different
OUR SHOES are just a 

little different from those 
found elsewhere. You are 
not following the crowd 
when you w ear our Shoes as 
they have a character and 
style of their own. We give 
you correct style and fit. We 
have different shoes for dif
ferent fe e t Our Shoes do 
not cave in a t the toes, nor 
run down a t the counter.

Yes, we will protect you 
as to style, quality and fit

M R S . J . C. GAYNOR
FOR YOUR COOD SHOES

& — Q  ®  — 0 — >

Bell phone 64 
Mutual 243

SHAW  & BIRK,
Proprietors.

Crider’s General Store
f - f H E  I M P R O V  ED j

N o n p a r e i l
DALLAS, OREGON.

A Splmdid Overall
for every use. 
Cut generous
ly full. Two 
hip  pocket*. 
Felled seam*. 
C o n t i n u o u s
fly. .a ».Jgi

MLRPNY. GRANT t  CO.

j THE DALLAS MEAT CO.
W H Y  NOT BUY YOUR MEATS  
AT A SANITARY M ARKET?

Having installed one of the latest and most 
up to date Cold Storage Plants, we are, and 

have been,

ABLE TO SERVE MEAT AS IT SHOULD BE SERVED
these summer days, not being exposed to the 
dust or flies. In connection we also have a 
Cold Storage Fish Box from which we serve

Fresh Fish Tuesdays and Fridays
We carry a full line of Fresh, Smoked and Cooked MeaU. 
Poultry Dressed whih you wait. Right prices for good Meats.

We want your Fat Beef, Veal, Sheep, 
Hogs and Poultry.

a.aa.aaaaa axaaakk


